<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>RESCSSIONS</th>
<th>REVISIONS</th>
<th>NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 100 Administration/Organization | - 100-003 Alcohol Policy (1/25/2022)  
- 100-011 Managing and Executing University Contracts (8/28/2013)  
- 100-015 Campus Exclusions (12/16/2014)  
- 100-018 Operation of small Unmanned Aircraft Systems (sUAS) (7/5/2017)  
- 100-020 HIPAA Compliance Policy (11/13/2018) | 100-### Employee International Travel (suggested) |  |
| 200 Academic         | - 200-001 Reappointment, Promotion and Tenure (7/19/2011)  
- 200-012 Establishment and Review of Centers and Institutes (3/5/2021)  
- 200-015 Faculty Assembly Governance (7/18/2005)  
- 200-022 IRC Multi-Year Contracts & Letters of Intent (8/20/2015)  
- 200-023 Certificate Programs (6/2/2015)  
- 200-024 Assignment of Academic Office Space (10/27/2015)  
- 200-026 Grade Forgiveness (6/9/2021) | 200-027, IRC Promotion  
200-###, Roles and Responsibilities of Department Chairs (due to APS 1026 rescission)  
200-02# Differentiated Workload (required by APS 1006)  
200-###, Faculty Grievance | 300-024 Lactation Space |
| 300 Human Resources  | - 300-004 Alternate Work Schedules & Locations (12/1/2016)  
- 300-006 Disclosure and Management of Conflicts of Interest or Commitment (10/7/2021)  
- 300-012 Compensation for Officers and University Staff (1/2/2013)  
- 300-013 Check-In Policy (1/2/2013)  
- 300-016 HR Compensation Principles for Faculty (1/2/2013)  
- 300-017 Discrimination & Harassment Policy (02/05/2021)  
- 300-019 Five-Year Comprehensive Evaluations (11/14/2013)  
- 300-020 Student Employment (7/1/2014)  
- 300-021 Disability Access and Accommodation (7/30/2021) | 300-024 Lactation Space |  |
| 400 Facilities       | - 400-001 Scheduling and Use of University Facilities and Physical Space (12/21/2017)  
- 400-002 Environmental Health and Safety (8/5/2016)  
- 400-005 Naming University Facilities (8/5/2016)  
- 400-006 Campus Space Management (5/23/2005)  
- 400-011 Facilities Alterations and Adaptations (2/25/2014) |  |  |
| 500 Fiscal           | | |  |
| 600 Student Success  | | |  |
| 700 Information Technology | - 700-001 E-Mail as Official Means of Communication (3/27/2017)  
- 700-003 Information Technology Security (8/5/2016)  
- 700-005 Computer Security Incident Response (8/5/2016)  
- 700-006 Computer and Electronics Disposal (4/9/2013)  
- 700-007 Campus Digital Signage (4/10/2020) | |  |
| 800 Community/Media Relations | | |  |
| 900 Office of Research | - 900-002 Facilities and Administrative Rate Reduction and Waivers (4/14/2020)  
- 900-003 Distribution of Facilities and Administrative (F&A) Recovery from Externally Sponsored Programs (6/6/2019)  
- 900-004 Fee for Service Contracts (6/9/2021) |  |  |
Revision schedule subject to change with adjustments to Regents Law and APS development, revisions, rescissions, and UCCS priorities.

**LEGEND:**

- **Blue** = In Review/Revision
- **Black** = Tentatively Scheduled
- **Orange** = Suggested due to recent or scheduled higher level policy changes
- **Green** = Recently revised or implemented

| 1000 Intercollegiate Athletics | 900-005 Policy on Distribution of Income Generated from Intellectual Property (4/6/2006) *awaiting system APS revision update |  |